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Alondrans Plan Long-Term Tax Strike

Several hundrej Klwanluna from lii clubs in Division 
One of tho (Jallfornta-Neva.ia district >cr Kiwanls Interna 
tional will gather tonight at t.le Hollywood Riviera club 
house for the first DIvlHlon dlnner-imvting of the year. The 
Torrumia club, lu-aded liy President Dean Sears, will be host 
to the meeting.

Roger.8. Marshall of Samu Monica, lieutenant-governor, 
will preside duriiiK the business uruHion and the principal 
speaker will be. Harry Lane of San Gabriel, district gover 
nor. Marshall and Lane will be making official visits at the 
local meeting.

During the dinner, a program of entertainment will be 
given. ThlS'has been arrangid by President Sears and will 
consist of ocarina numbers by a Kiwanis quartet from the 
Southwest Los Angeles club and soloB by Joe Waugh, mem 
ber of the Santa Monica club and district song leader.

Final arrangements for the Division gathering were 
>inade by the Torrance club's president at a dinner-meeting 

at Marshall's home last Thursday night. All past presi 
dents of the local club will serve as a host committee to 
welcome the visiting Kiwanlans.

Clubs included In Division One who are expected to have 
(representative delegations at the meeting tonight are; An- 
rgeles Mesa, Beverly Hills, East Los Angeles. 101 Segundo, 
Hermosa Beach, Inglcwood. Los Angeles, Santa Monica, 
Southwest Los Angeles, Weetwood Village, Wllshlre-Los 
Angeles and Torrance.

Marijuana-Doped 
Cigarette Blamed 
for Youth's Agony

Today, a week after a frightful ordeal that finally 
placed him in custody of attendants at the Psychopath! 
ward of the Los Angeles general hospital a raving, super- 
humanly strong man obviously suffering from a violent 
narcotic poison Karl W. Hretton, Itf, of this city Is stll! 
unable to recall what caused hlsf- - - - - , , _ ._. 

Cnlvert Damaged 
Jan. 21 Still 
Awaits P. E. Ofcay

"I culled the Puc'flc Etoctrle 
la»t Krlday to find out the 
status of the proposed new 
 term-drain culvert under P. E. 
right-of-way an El Prado be 
yond the viaduct and wa« told 
It would take another week be 
fore any authorization Is given 
thnt the company will pay Its 
Klmre of thlr work." Leimard 
Young. nct'nB c'ty engineer. In- 
formed tho c'ty ewinc'l Tues 
day night.

"Well, Just keep on pUunrlng: 
ftt 'em," CouncUnwn John Mur- 
n»y Instructed "Maybe well 

1 get that new culvert In by next

The culvert was domacod be- 
nncl rcptt'r during the raln- 
torm of Jan. 21 und limned1 - 

ately It was ordered replaced 
iy tho c'ty providing tho P. K. 

nay Its miare of the coat.

)fficials Irked 
A 'Buck Passing'

Blamed for Red Car-Truck Crash Here

Pacific Electric car, bound for Los Angeles, crashed Into a

Association Meets in 
Auditorium Tonight 
to Map Bond Fight

nenl of Aloadra Park's financial 
i prumlnent Los Angeles research 
kers arc "paying a ransom for 

i doda," turn to Page 2 of today's

(Put a revealing rl 
history mid declaration 
engineer that Aloi.dra 
something that .In dead 
Herald. GD1TOK.)

Determined to obtain release from cms.ling asseas- 
ments that have burdened their property for years, Alondra 
Park property owners are ready to declare a five-year tax 
strike embracing every one of the 8,000 acres within"the 
Acquisition and Improvement district. Unless the county

ntal derange]

He Is conYined at his home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Babcock 
at 2008 Gramercy avenue, a bad 
ly shaken but recovering victim 
of what police believe to have 
been marijuana poisoning, unin 
tentionally administered when he 
accepted a cigarette from a 
stranger at a cafe In Wllmlng-

Young bretton, adopted son of 
T. L. Bretton, father of Mrs. 
Babcock, suffered Intense agony 
for more than 12 hours while the 
poison raced thru his system, 
robbing him of his faculties. His 
experience proved a dreadful 
shock to friends here who rallied 
to his assistance when 
J, uned by Wllmlnston polii 

* Stopped at Cafe
Accompanied by Walter Dolt- 

rlch of 724 Border and Orla 
Henry of 720 Border, the youth 
fiartcd out last Thursday eve 
ning for what was to have been 
a ride to Wilmlngton and San 
Pedro. It ended with a frantic 
effort on the part of Babcock, 
Sam Levy and Police Chief John 
Stroh to get tho violently de 
ranged boy into an Instltutl

Excavation «£ Colorado ^7!Trimrnin^T^i Moorman Hurt
Indian Moiind 
Denied by WP A

efforts t 
dians or

k we should continue 
dig up those poor In 

whatever is under that

Will Be Costly, 
Citizens Told

  he i uld i elve the med
ical curs he so obviously needed 

Bretton, Deltrlck and Henry 
stopped at a cafe in Wtlmlngt 
for a class of beer. Accordi 
to Wilmlngton pollc:' intervle 
with Deltrlck and Henry, they 
only sipped their drinks and Bret 
ton did not touch his. However 
the boy recalls accepting a clg 
nrettc from a man he did no 
know at the cafe and smoking it. 

The trio then got Into thel 
car and started on toward San 
Pedro. But Bretton began to act 
very strangely. He shouted am 
struggled to got out of the ma 
chine. At N and Blynn street 1

muscular convulsions. Whei 
Wilmlngton police arrived he wa 
In a bad way. He managed t 
get out of the car, walked, fel 
and then ran. The officers had 
a hard time catching him am 
holding him for an ambulance.

At the Wllmlngton hosplU 
police learned his Identity am 
summoned Babcock and Bar 
Levy, who had employed the bo; 
for odd Jobs. Chief Stroh also 
went to young Bretton's aid. Bi 

VCUUEC he could not be treated i 
'the Wllmington Institution, tl 
hoy, laced Into a straltjackt 
was rushed to Georgia Street i

Jiving hospital In Los Angela 
i so vioien 

ndants refused to

From Georgia Street, the you
WB.H taken to Lincoln Heigh
Jail Infirmary but by that tin

(Continued on Page 2 A)

nd, If it takes all winter!" 
lared Councilman Jamea 

Hitchcock Tuesday night when 
the municipal board received no 
tice from the Works Progress 
Administration in Washington, 
D. C., that the project f< 
vatlon of the pro-historic Indian 
mound In Hollywood Rlvl 
denied.

Two reasons were gii 
the denial of the proposed
which to have been done

/Ve should notify the city of 
Angeles that Welt

i Tori
i-d, Is •oil ta

hat Los Angeles should do Its 
Ivirp'of maintaining that thor 
ughfarc," declared Councilman 
ame-s Hitchcock Tuesday night 
it city council meeting when : 
petition, demanding Western'! 

iprovement between Carso 
and 220th street, was forwarde 

from that city via Los An 
gelea county.

The petition, signed bv 20 
imea, was first presented to t l i< 

JOB Angeles council which passe 
to the county board of su- 

Isors who, in turn, posacd I 
o the Torrance council foi 
>n. Leonard Young, acting 
engineer, reported that th 

street "is not In bad shape, althi 
It has a few chuckrholes on th 
Los Angeles city aide."

'Furthermore, continue 
Hitchcock, "we should Inform th 

inty that the Improvement < 
Sepulveda boulevard Is of moi 
'ital and pressing Importance ar 
should be attended to first." E 
glneer Young was Instructed t 
notify the city of Los Angele 
that the requested improvi 
Is on that city's side of Welter

Time rate has time*

e direction of the arch- 
eolog'cal department of U.8.C., 
 Ith the city receiving all r 

earthed. The WPA Project 
ntrol division recommended 
lapproval because the mount! 
located on private property 

led Smlth- 
lunted the

Smithsonlan's objections 
ised on the fact that no details 
ere given of the facilities at the 
orrance public library for 
?um exhibition of the relic 
rtlfacts believed in the mound 
nd no trained "curators" an 
'allable here to take prope 
re of the findings. WPA should 

> guaranteed publication of 
(Continued on Page «-A)

Should Torra 
Colorado River
Mctr.

ange to
the

ipolltan Water District 
Is completed- or would It 
are economical for this city 

to pay its share of the MWD

This was one of the perplexing 
Uestiuns put to a group of citl- 
 ns representing various Tor- 

ranee industrial Interests, service 
' lubs and other organizations by 
William H. Stanger, manager of 
the Torrance Municipal Water 
District No. 1 and chairman of 
the committee appointed by May- 
r Tolson to study the Colorado 
iver water problem. The confer- 
nce was held at a luncheon 
nectlng at the Hollywood Rlv- 
era clubhouse yesterday after- 
loon. 

Before the present Municipal

Not Death for 
Kl Prado Trees

Experts from the California 
Tree Service of Hollywood will 
begin trimming the tall eucalyp 
tus trees bordering El Prado 
park Monday morning, it was 
announced today by Councilman

iitv Planning Commission, to 
ihich body the troublesome tree 
roblem was referred by the city 
ouncil. 
First trees to be topped and

As P. E. Car Hits

Water District, which i the

'ill be
construct a pipe 

mated cost of $45,- 
000 to connect the MWD malm 
with tho district system, Stangei 
stated. He also pointed out that 
charges for Colorado Rive 
according to present es1 
will be approximately 
times the present cost of pump- 

(Continued on Page 3-A)

mod ',vlU h" the 
il side of El P>-ado

wording to McGuire. 
California Tree Servie

i the
bctw

whose
"Tree Surgery With 
' are specialists In th< 
of eucalyptus troo^

their clients are Crfri,
Gibbons, Willtan ndoloh

 Et, Wm. Wrigley, Jr., and

rimmed and topped the giant 
ucalypti at Universal Studi
hich are familiar landmirks.
Cost to the city will be anoro

of Le-
SONB TO MEET

A number of local Son? 
gion will attend the di 
meeting In Compton tomorrow 
(Friday) night at '

North Torrance 
Taxpayers Seek 
Assessment Lift

Another group of taxpayers, 
the North Torrance Improve 
ment association, indicated to 
the city council Tuesday night 
they were determined to stage 
a tax utrlke elmllar to that 
threatened by Alondra Park 
and A. and I. District 70 tax 
payers to obtain relief from 
assessments.

A letter to the council, signed 
by Mrs. I^ela Gonner, secretary 
of the North Torrance associa 
tion, requested the city to un 
dertake measure! to lift the in 
debtedness fur tile Improve 
ment of 182ml street and Prai 
rie avenue. Mr>. Conner's let 
ter pointed out that the coun 
cil was being notified "In 
ample time to work out a plan 
for relief with the board of su 
pervisors" because the proper 
ty owners are no* going «» I»y 
any more assessments for those 
streets.

City Attorney John K. Mr- 
Call reported that there is a 
balMMB due uf Ha^UM on one 
street, $9,0oe on the tttftrt and 
that the delinquencies are M to 
70 percent. Mayor Tolson as-

Aboard of supervise * does the i

Altho an expensive Diesel truck 
/as badly damaged and it took 
lore than five hours to put the 
 acific Electric car that the truck 
,it early Monday morning back 
m the tracks at Hawthorne sve- 
lue near El Nido, the truck 
trlver escaped almost un- 
icratched. The motorman of the 
ilectrtc car was not so fortunate 

William D. Yarder of Redondi 
Beach, suffered severe cutsfron 
flying glass as result of the lir

:pected and comes to the aid of 
he district with a substantial
intnibution toward the assess 

ments, every effort will be made 
tonight to

Mattoon Act bonds in the 
district. 

The Atonura Park Property

i the Civic Auditorium this eve 
ning 'at 7:30 o'clock to hear a 

;port from Its executive 
:ee before proceeding with 

plans to make the tax strike 100 
percent effective. All those own 
ing property within the district 
have been urged by personal 
calls, handbills and other litcra-

Last week the executive com 
mittee met with A. Curtit Smith, 
deputy county counsel and mem 
ber of the special assessment 
relief committee. Smith held out 
little hope that any solution of 
the Alondra Park problem will be 
arrived at this year, even tho 
about 75 percent of the property 
owners in the district are already 

tax strike and refusing to
pay the

Bondholdei
nts.

Mr with
John Saint, spake 
audience about the 
situation, that the council would 
see what caojd be done. The 
prcblcoi was referred to the 
city attorney for a report at 
the next council meeting.

The tn ck, irrying a load of

Big Steel Sees Business Improvement
Net Loss of Seven

:05 a. m., during a dense fog.
he car was thrown off the rails
nd tnc truck's engine was badly
rushed.
Joseph P. Marcomb, 43, of San 

Pedro was driving the Diesel and 
he escaped with hardly a bruise 
even after the load of lumber

Both Motorman Yarder and 
Driver Marcomb told investigat 
ing officers they were going at 
a slow rate of speed on account 
of the fog but neither observed 
the other until Just before the 
Impact. The P. E. car was In 
charge of Conductor C. T. Blake- 
ley of Redondo Beach and was 
carrying only two passengers at 
the time. It was enroute from

cdondo to Los Angeles.

A. and 1.70 
District Seeks 
Mattoon Relief

All property owners in Acquisi- 
on and Improvement District 
o. 70 located in the Shoestring 

strip on either side of Normandl 
south of 182nd street to Lomlta 
boulevard, arc urged to atteni 
an important mass meeting t 
be hold next Thursday night, 
March 23, In the Stcelworl 
hall at 1526 Cravens avenue, 
posite the central fire statli

At that time, the special 
mlttee formed last Thursday 
night to seek relief from 
crushing Mattoon Act bond 
the district, will make a report

ference with th ty'

Million in 1938
Less Than Expected

NEW YORK, March 18-In con- 
ra^t tJ fie unprofitable record 
if 1938 when the corporation lost 
nore than seven million dollars, 
Idward R. Stctt'ntus, Jr., chair- 
nan ol the United States Steel 
Corporation, told stockholders 

il report
that 1939 prospects for the In 
dustry are Improving. He said: 

"At the time thli report Is 
written It II gratifying to ob 
serve that conditions In the 
Iron and steel Industry Indicate 
an Improving tendency, hiiring 
the tint two months of 1(9* 
orders for >teel products, aa 
well as production and ship 
ments, have shown some Im 
provement over the December 
average, and were tubnbuitlal- 
Iy better than during th* cor 
responding period In 193V

for IBM 
deducting

all general charges, Including d«- 
predatlon, taxn and Interut on

Employee Relations 
Maintained on 
Satisfactory Basis

Coordinators to 
Send Youth to 
Boys' State

pany here Is one, In 1038 
only slightly more than 

of the previous year's vol- 
, averaging 33.2 percent of 
d capacity compared wltl 

percent in 1937. (Present 
" rations nt the Torrance plant 
v at about 60 percent capacity.)

PKODUCTION OFF 
Except for the thr 
on years 1932, 1933 and 1931 

1988 production for the entire 
orporatlon was lower than in 
iny year since 1908. The report 
 xplalned:

"The full significance of thi 
iharply reduced level of Indut 
trial activity becomes more ap 
parent by a comparison with the

duetlon In tho five-year perlc 
from 1928 to 1930 inclusive, whlc 
shows that the 1338 productic 
dropped approximately 7,000,OOC

below the fl 
(Continued on Pag

,r averag

Thirt> 
ipectatc
)f the Ton Coordln
ouncil Monday night at the city 
mrtroom. The Council voted to 
;nd a letter to the city council, 
sking fov information regarding

the possibility of holding the sec- 
annual Factory Frolic here

this fall. This letter, and Its re- 
iptlon by the council Is pub

lished elsewhere in this oddltuJh. 
local boy will be sent to the

Boys' State at Sacramento this

Special Assessment Hell 
ilttee. This con 

be held Wednesday, 
Members of the com 
Mrs. S. A. Green of 22412 Sdutt 
Normandle. chaii 
borne, Ralph R,. Porry, E. Pogg 
and Charles R. Curtlss.

About 60 vitally conccrnei 
property owners attended th 
meeting here last week. The; 
heard Informative talks by Lc 
L. Yerlan, special ropresentatl 
of the Home Owners' Loan Cor 
poratlon; J. p. Drlseoll, fromt 
real estate division of the Seci 
Ity - First National bank, a 

(Continued on Page «-A)

Adamant
The executive committee, com 

posed of Mayor William H. Tol- 
| son and City Attorney John B. 
I McCall of this city; Judge prank 

rrell of Gardena, Mayor Col- 
< Bell and Councilman Chester 
tiley of Redondo Beach, Percy 
. Giddings of North Torrance 
d Bert L. Cook of Lawndale, 
ferred with the supervisors 
 sday. They will report the 
alt of the meeting tonight. 

This group, and others, learned 
im Deputy County Counsel 
ilth that altho a few sales of 
ittoon Act Alpndra Park bonds 
d been made at around 85 
ice the start of the strike, most 

f the large bondholders' are 
owing little concern over the 
eselit extent of the refusal to 
v the assessments. They con- 
Jcr their security ample and 

settlement or refunding deal

>s than par value of the bonds, 
nlth stated.

'molv careful in his remarks 
it nothing he said be construed 
favoring the tax strike but by 

replication Smith gave the ex- 
juttve committee to understand 
hat to be really effective in 

luring" the Park bond*. the 
trike would have to be carried 

over a period of several years, 
ic refusal to pay the assess 
ed-! (but not other taxes! 
ould have to be continued until 
ich time as there was insuffi-

week-
t the Coordi 

pense, to participate In

iponsorcd by the American Le 
gion.

It was decided to allow slacks 
to be worn by schoolgirls at 
tending the regular Friday night 
dances, sponsored by the 
ell, in the regular Friday night 
dances, sponsored by the Council

banned during the "jitterbug" 
contests. President John Mlllei

Deputy Assessor 
Here Thursdays 
to Aid Taxpayers

A deputy county assessor will b 
located at the Chamber of Com 
norce every Thursday aftcrnoo 
from today until May 25 t 
ilst local property owners In fl 
Ing their tax statements. Th 
temporary office will be ope 
here from 3 to 5 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon.

Those flnumg notices at 
homes that tho deputy 
has called but found no 
should appear at the Chambe 
of Commerce on those af tcrnot 
to make their property retui

lent the
nonts to pay the Interest to the 
Kmdholders, the committee un- 
lerstood.

Ownership Held Secure 
Smith pointed out, In response 

o questions, that property own- 
TS are In nn way ,Jeopardlzlng 
heir interests by segregating tho 
rtnttoon Act assessment and re- 
'uslng to pay that portion of 
heir taxes at least until five 
fpars had elapsed when the prop- 
;rtv c=uld then lie sold by the 
itite because of the default.

There Is no wav provided 
whereby the bondholders can 
Toreolose. Smith also said thai 
those, who pay the park assess- 

icnts when a tax strike is on 
"o at a disadvantage and ultl- 
lately will have to pay more 

than those who refuse to con 
tribute to the assessments.

Rain Total Here 
Is 11.73 Inches

City firemen who have been 
gauging rainfall here during the 
past three months added up the 
total Tuesday and reported tho 
reason's rainfall to date here 11 
11.73 Inches. The first rain was 
on Due. 19. Monthly totals were: 
December, 6.00 Inches; January, 
2.37; February, 2.78 and March, 
81 Inches.


